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Locbetia Pond, of Petersham, Mass., who
recently died at the ago of 90, bequeathed
property in this city valued at from SIO,OOO
to $12,000 to tho Ouiongo HistoricalSociety.

Heavy mins on tho Upper Mississippi and
its tributaries have carried joyaliko to' tho
hearts of tho farmers and tho lumbermen.
Among tho grain-producers them is a jubi-
lant feeling nt tho prospect of a bountiful
yield, while tho rise of the rivers has ena-
bled (ho logmen to mu to market great
quantities of Limber which lay “high oud
dry" forlack of rains.

Tfio JilothodUl view of tho question of
comr.uhory fcsundny observance in Chicago
was yesterday promulgated iu the form-of a
preamble and resolutions prepared by Blsli&p
MsSibill aud adoptedby the ministers*meet-
ing. The declaration opposed io enter-
taining any consideration* of compromise or
ospedieucy, and demands tho nlricl enforce-
ment of strict Sunday laws. v

Senator* Batabt> is quoted as saying, insiibalnm.'c, lhat since it is perfectly evident
that tho plan cf coercion is a foiluro'tho
Democrats cannot louger afford to occupy
tho attitude of obstructionists. . If Senator
B.vtabd had the courage* to standl to such
sensible convictions as anil was not iu
tho habit of surrendering' his sentiments at
the command of tho caucus, bq wouldoccupy
a much larger place m' pubik? estimation.

The House Democrats wore yesterday
forced to make n fresh record on tho ques-
tion of .attending to (ho legitimato business
of the extra session and then going homo.
Mr. Drrbino, of lowa, eoon after tho re-
ceipt of tho President’s veto message, clev-
erly took advantage of an opening to offer a
resolution to suspend (ho rules and pass tho
Army Appropriation bill pure and simple.
There was noescaping a vote on this propo-
siliod, and tho Democrats were forced to a
call of the roll on its adoption. Of course
it was defected, receiving 101 yeas and 109
nays, tho latter including every Democrat
ami ono Grooulmoker, while eight of tho
Qroonbookere voted with tho Republican
minority. The episode was not fruitless,
since it illustrates to tho country tho Demo-
cratic design of starving out the Govern-
ment if balked in their political legislation.

Tho twelve Aldermen who last evening
voted against and thereby killed tho ordi-
nance turning over Michigan ovonuo to tho
control of tho South Park Commissioners as
o park opproach will find it very difficult to
convince the people of tho South Division of
either tho honesty or mißolfislmosa of their
motives in defeating an ordinance of no
earthly harm to any West-Bido or North-
Side resident, and which (lie people
of tho South Side earnestly desire
should bo passed. Those twelve Alder-
meu—viz., Sandehh, TunsKn, Alti'etkii,
McNat.lt, Riobdan. Lawlp.b, Pnnoni.L,
Smttii, McNobkey, Btauiieb, Lorenz, and
Meieb—have, by their votes against the or-
dlnanco, token n position oven loss' credit-
able thon that of tho dog iu (ho manger;
they hove given color to tho suspidlon and
substance to tho rumor that they intendedto prevent the passage of tho Michigan ave-
nue ordinance unless they were bought off.
Reports to this effect hove boon current for
several days past, and in view of tho action
lostnight of “Lawi.rh’s Twelve" they willbo apt toobtain very general belief.

That Demo-Confcderato caucus in Wash*
iuglou that was apjioiutotl to invent Ronrbou
deviltry to torment Congress, vox tho Presl-
dent, and harass tho country, will bo com*
polled to have relays of new mou to supply

.tho places of tho fagged-out and Jaded foblows. The Thinking Commlttoo bos had a’
good deal on its bunds already, and now tho
secondveto message of the President has so
dawd and embarrassed it that It ought to bo
given time torecuperate and collect iU scat-
torod thoughts. It is tho tlrst Umo in tho
history of tills Government that u groat
party, having nmajority in both brunches of
Congress,deliberately adopted thepernicious
practice of agreeing upon important legist*,
tiou in secret caucus, and it is against this
odiousstar-chamber system ns wellus the rev-
olutionary measures themselves that the Re-
publicans emphatically protest. Their parti,
sau schemesare obnoxiousandvicious enough
when proposed in openday andaccording to
tho ordinarymethods adopted byall parlia-
mentary bodies { Imt when questionsof groat
national importance are relegated to King
Caucus, to decided by Ulswhim orcaprice,
or the whim or caprice of a committee of

• three, it begins to have an uuU-domooratio*look that honest people do not like, and to
which tho Republicans do not propose to

' quietlysubmit. President JUxcs has done

hir. constitutional duly in two instances by
the interventionof bis yolo, and iho Con-
federate Brigadiers have-learned something
that they neverknow before about the Presi-
dent's backbone, as well os the proper •ex-
orciseof tboconstitutionalprerogativesof the
Executive branch of the Government. A
few fresh hands are needed on that Demo-
cratic canons, in order that the presentover*
worked members can have a breathingspell.

Tho joint mooting of iho Republican and
Democratic parly committees of this connty
to nyreo upon a basis of nominations for tho
judicial election ended in n disagreement,
owing (o tho determination of tbo Domo-
ends toelect no man to either tho Supreme
or Oircnit Bench who is not a full-blooded,
enneus-nominated Democrat. Tho Demo*
cratioCommittee claimed tho re-election of
Judge DicKEtto tho Supreme Oonrt os a
matter of right, though there is nob a Dem-
ocratic ooanty in tho district. They wore
defiant and insolent in their determination
to hnvo exclusive Democratic Judges. Tho
result of this is that Republicans in thisand
other counties who have boon supporting
JmlgoDiokrt forre-election may find them-
selvesrelieved of tboobligationof voting foro
partisan ticket, and maypossibly find in this
largo judicialdivision some person for ncan-
didate who will not boar tho credentials of
the Cook Connty Democratic Committee.
Tho Democrats propose to have a Conven-
tion on Saturday to nominate five Demo-
cratic candidates for tho Circuit Court. Wo
do notbcliovo this proceeding will meet tho
approval even of the whole Democraticparly,
as it certainly will not of tho Repnbltcans
and of tho large non-partisan population of
thiscounty.

Senator Windom, of Minnesota, yesterday
contributeda valuable addition to the debate
on tho political riders of the appropriation
bills In a speech admirable for Itsplain and
vigorous way of stating things. It was,
moreover, a speech notable for a bit of his-
torical information it containedtouching the
Democratic conspiracy to coerce tho Presi-
dent under threats of bringing tho Govern-
ment to a standstill. Mr. Wihdom as Chair-
man of tho Senate Committee on Appropria-
tions had frcqnent occasion to hold confer-
ences with members of tho House Appro-
priations Committee, and it was on one of
those occasions, toward tho close of the regu-
lar session, that Mr. WiNnou remarked to
Mr. Atkins, of Tennessee, Chairman of the
House Committee on Appropriations, and
virtually tho loader of the Democracy in
(tho House: “I do not understand why tho
.House should defeat tho appropriation bills,

thus force an extra session of Congress,
as'no Congressional elections will bo held
until after tho next session of Congress."
The reply was: “Ifwo pass those bills tho
Government would have money till July,
1880, and would thoumanage to got along

until tho elections In November; but If wo
lot the bills foil, the Government wouldlmvo
money onlyuntil the 'Both of Juno, 1870.
The Government might got along for four
months, but coulduot for sixteOu months."
Thohistory'of the plot to wipe out all War
legislation would not have been oomplcto
without tlds brief bat significant chapter,
which shows that tho Democratic purpose
was toleave tho Government without sup-
port for sixteen months unless tho President
consented to be deprived of tho power to
keep his oath to faithfully oxccuto tho laws
of theUnited States.

THE PRESIDENT* SECOND VETO.
No man can read thobrief but exceedingly

forcible message of .the President, vetoing
tho Democratic caucus bill, without being
grateful to him for his flrmricss iu resisting
the destruction of National authority. The
law which this caucus bill proposes to re-
peal hasbeen on tho statute-books ever since
tho days of Washington, wua subsequently
enlarged and ro-ounoted under Jeffehson,
and again enacted under Lincoln, and its
necessity andpropriety wore shown by the
repeated enforcement of it even in tho ear-
liest clays of tho Government by Washing-
ton and Jeffruson.

Tho President refers to tho scarecrow of
military interference at elections by dis-
claiming that any such use of troops has
over been contemplated. While he is as
much opposed to tho exorcise of any power
to that end as any other person, ho insists
that tho essential authority of tho Govern-
ment to enforce law, preserve the peace, and
execute the laws shall not ha destroyed, or
suspended, or weakened, uudor any circum-
stances, for a day or an hour. The posalbil-
ity of ou extreme aud unprecedented use of
power is no cause for stripping the Govern-
ment of all authority to enforce the laws.

Tho American people will, without hesita-
tion, cordially oud generallyapprove thoFresi-
deni’s reasoning and action. No message
which any President Ims over delivered Ims
mot with snob Notional approval ns will this
brief but most happily-expressed veto of
President Hates. The argument is con-
clusivoandirroslutiblo;andIt will findan echo
in tho heart of every man whodesires pence,
who wishes for fair elections, and who con-
sidersit more necessary to preserveNational
authority than to gratify tho vindictive
hatred of tho Southern Brigadiers and of
their allies in Congress.

THE NEW REBELLION.
The Di mocrals in Congress firstpassed the

Army Appropriationbillwith certain clauses
in it which (hey know the President could
not approve, and threatened that, If ho did
nobapprove tho whole hill, thoro should bo
no army appropriations.

Tho President vetoed tho hill, thus resist-
ing tho attempted compulsory action.

Tho Brigadiers then passed tho objectiona-
ble clauses os a separate bill. This tho Pres-
ident for reasons given Imsalso vetoed. Tho
Brigadiers, therefore, have determined to
puss no army appropriations.

Will any one point out wherein is the dif-
ference between requiring the President to
approve tho Amy bill with certain objoo-
tionable clausesIn it or go without appro-
priations, and requiring Idm to approve the
same clauses in a separate billor go wilkont
appropriations? Is not the attempt to co-
erco tho President tho same in both esses ?

Is not the separation of (ho political uec-
(ions from the appropriation bill a coufos*
siou uud a full acknowledgment of tho per-
fidy of forcing the President to acoopt those
as part of tho appropriation ? How is this
purlldy avoidedor bow is the starving-out
policy changed by refusing topass the Army
Appropriation bill because the President
will not sign some other and separate and
distinctbill ?

Tho latest policy is simplyrevolutionary,
It Is a point-blank, direct, uud unequivocal
refusal to make any appropriation of any
kind for tho army. The army is nowon the
plains guarding and protecting tho Western
frontier from Indians, and Is located m
Texas protecting the oottlo-hcrdurs from
Mexican oulle-lhiovos. These Brigadiers,

therefore, propose to disband or starve ont
the army after the Ist of Jnly. Not daring
to do this directly, those Brigadiers and the
Northern Democrats resort to the starving*
out process,—aperemptory rofnsal to vote a
dollar for the pay or equipment, transports*
lion or food of any man or horse in
the army, medicine for the sick, hire of "bur-
geons for the wounded, or for the supply
of arms and nmmnnition. "Disband the
army, which is the monument of the crushed
Confederacy 1” is the cry of the disbanded
Confederate Brigadiers, and the Northern
Democrats in Congress repeat the cry and
refuse to vote a dollar to maintain oven the
skeleton of theNational army.

The first proof established by this Demo-
cratic-Confederate alliance, that this is nota
nation, is, that there is to bo no United
States army! With the obliteration of the-
Nationalarmy there will be nonation, and,
there being no nation, thou they will haul
down the National flag. Then each State
will erect its own sovereign flag, and the
*‘Stnrs aud Bars'* will floot over a "Solid
South." Will tbo Democrats of Wisconsin,
Illinois, Indiana, nnd Ohio approve this
actionby their representatives in Congress?

LIGHT ON THE SILVER QUESTION.
Ex-Secrotary McCulloch, who has been

recognized on both sides of the ocean ns an
authority on monetary affairs, has recently,
in an address at Easton, expressed some Tory
strong opinions to the effect that bi-motel-
lism, or a gold and silver currency, Is neces-
sary to the existence of commerce between
nations. As Mr. McCulloch has heretofore
been a strong advocate of the single gold
stondnrd, and in favor of demonetizing sil-
ver, and his authority has been widely
quoted during the silver d’seussion of 1877-
*76, his frank admission that ho was then in
error gives to his present evidence
in favor of the double ‘currency ad-
ditional force. Mr. McCulloch still
talks about the act of remonetization in 1878
as a groatmistake, and bints ot the justice
of enlarging the silver dollar to bo equal as
bullion to the value of the gold dollar; but
when ho progresses a little further in the
light that has newly dawned upon him ho
will see that these are really immaterial mat-
ters. In foot, ho confesses ns much when
he concedes that the decline in the bullion
valao of silver is bnt temporary, and that,
with the exhaustion of the depressing causes
of the decline, the bullion volue of silver
will recover its ordinary relation to that of
gold. Why, therefore, enlarge the silver
dollar to moot Us present equivalent
in gold, when it is conceded that,
with the certain rise in the valne
of silver, the present silver dollar will bo, as
it had been since 18217, 3 per cent too
weighty? Uo further insists that bi-metal-
lism is the only trna policy, and that Ger-
many made a great and costly mistake in
1873 in demonetizing silver. Why wasit a
less mistake for the United States to do that
same thing in that same year; and why was
it a mistake for the United States to remon-
etize silver in 1878, whenho urges that Ger-
many shall practically remonetize or restore
the silver standard in 1879?
" Mr. McCulloch assorts now what was so
often repented in The Tribune in the silver
discussions preceding the act of 1878, that
gold does not exist in sufficient quantities to
furnish the world with money. Ho is frank
enough'to admit that “It is obvious that
there is hot gold enough In the world to
fulfill the legitimate purposes of money
without such an increase in its valne that
prices would bo greatly reduced and the
burdenof debts increased in the same ratio."
Uo claims that the universal demonetization
of silver is impracticable, because it oould
not bo demonetized by other nations as it
hasbeen by Germanywithout entailing con-
sequences too serious to bo contemplated.
Ho adds that “ If there were nodebts to bo
paid the'goldstandard might bo so elevated
as to moke the existing amonnt of gold equal
to the wants of mankind without much
harm being done, bat, as the world is cov-
ered all over with debts, so groat on opproci-
ation iu the valneof gold ns thatwhichwonld
result from the general disuse of silverwonld
bo overwhelmingly dinastrons." Silver, as
money, therefore, is a world-wide necessity.
Without it gold would attain an enormous
Increase of value at the cost of other forms
of property. Debts would become more
writs of confincntiou.

Mr. McCulloch’s conclusions are that the
interests of the United States demand that
every effort ho mode to mako bbraetollio
money the standard, withont a restriction
upon the amount of silver tobo coined. He
Insists that without tho co-operation of the
loadingPowers of Europe tho two metals
cannot bo maintained nt a compar-
atively equal value. Despite tho use
of bills of exchange, tho commerce of tho
world is growing, and thoro must bo
an increasing need of money. This demand
cannot bo supplied by gold alone, or by tho
useof gold by ono set of nations and of
silver by another sot of nations. A differ-
ouoe In tbo currencies of nations Is a barrier
in tboway of commercial intercourse. lie
urgou that Congress should continue the
coinage of silver until tho country is fully
supplied with silver, and continued so long
os silver can bo made to hold Its place. He
has no fear of excess, because tbo need of
moneygrows with the increase of business.
Eut tho co-operation of other nations should
bo sought, so that tho uso of both metals
shouldbo generalon on agreed basis of value.

As a means of getting silver dollars into
circulation, Mr. MoCollAoh urges the grad-
ual withdrawal of tho small greenback notes
—those below five dollars. It is certain (hat
while those notes are iu circulation silver
dollars will remain in bulk ondeposit in the
Treasury or iu the banks. Of tbeso small
Treasury-notes in circulation there wore in
April, 1879, ahonl $37,000,000, while a year
ago there were $43,000,000, Despite tho
efforts of tho Treasury Department to pay
ont tho cues and twos, those notes will go
back to the Treasury. Tho amount of these
small greenbacks outstanding in 1678 and
1879 thus compare)
Muy, 1878, ones
May, 1878. two.

Total
April, IK7O, ones.
April, IH7U, twos.

Total

.8 >1.570,798
. 91.001.-158
.$43, 178,1H0
.$18,053,179

. 18.87i.3iU
.*17,824,500

That la nil tho small-note currency the
.Treasury can keep In circulation, so that
oven if it wore withdrawn U would create a
demand for not over $50,000,000 legal-tender
silver dollars. There are now in circulation
$41,485,488 of fractional silver coins,
and there are about $29,000,000 of sil-
ver coin, dollars and frootlouals, in the
Treasury. In England, whore there are no
bank notes for less than S2O, the subsidiary
silver in circulation amounts to nearly SIOO,-
000,000. In Franco, where tho lowest bank-
note Is, wo believe, about $lO, tho silver in
oirculoUou amounts to several hundred
millions. All this silver is of less value pro-
portionately wit’j gold than arc the silver
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dollarsof the United States. The long dis-
use of ooln forgeneral currency In this conn-
try baarendered it less popular ami universal
than in those countries where it has boon in
usecontinuously.

The schema for an international agree-
ment npon the relative values of gold and
silver is far more likely to bo acceptable now
than it was oven a year . ago. A strong pop-
ular sentiment in favor of silver has grown
up in England, and this sentiment is some-
what encouraged by the Government. The
disturbance created by Germany hasproved
disastrous everywhere, and has been seri-
ously felt in England. It bad the elloot of
bankrupting some of the largest customers
of England, and accomplished no good. The
greatest direct loss fellnpon Germany, who
demonetized and degraded her ownsilver,
and then bad tosell it, and has been selling
It over since for gold at a loss of over 10 to
IB per cent, and still has a quantity for
sale. In the meantime the trade of
the country has boon demoralized
and depressed. Nothing short of a general
restoration of the silver values can extricate
production and commerce from theconfusion
andprostration resulting from thedemoneti-
zation of silver. It is urged by one of the
best financial papers in England that the
British and Gorman Governments should
take joint nation toward restoring the inter-
changeable value of silver. One of the
measures suggested is that the Bank of En-
gland purchase one-half the silver held by
Germany, and that theotherhalfbo withheld
from sale for five years, end thus withdraw
the constant menace of an avalanche of sil-
ver in case silver-coining-be resumed on the
Continent. It is certain that out of the
despair of the commercial situation, if not
from the sad and costly experience of
mono-metallism, there is a general desire
throughout Europe that silver shall bo again
restored as part of the money of the world,
and that with an agreed value of 15} to 1
tho coinage of silver bo renamed without
limit. Two years ago the banks and bank-
ers of the United States, including those of
Chicago, denounced the use of silver as
money to bo a mere scheme of repudiation,
aud Insisted npon an exclusive gold currency
as essential to tho salvation of the world.

THE HAY MEETINGS.
It is tho season of tho' May anniversaries.

Those in New York have already boon cele-
brated ; tlioso in Boston are yot to corao.
The balancing of tho books already shows
progress. It is cheerful to observe, in the
midst of so mnoh thatis discouraging, that
tho cause of goodkeeps steadily on. From
a superficial point of view it would appear
that orimo, and immorality, and unbelief are
making gigantio strides, probably because
wo hear of them more frequently and regu-
larly than wo do of tho silent work of tho
colporteur and missionary, the Churchaud
the Sobbath-echool. Odd snob borrorosthat
of Poooosot, for Instance, creates more sen-
sation than a thousand conversions, and ono
such lecturer as Bon Inorbsoli. makes more
excitement than a score of evangelists. But
still waters run deep, and the cause of moral-
ity andreligion steadily gains ground.

Thocelebrations held in Now York were
those of tho American Bible Society, the
American Congregational Union, tho Now
York City Mission and Trnot Society, tho
HowardMission and Homo for Little Wan-
derers, and lliov American. Sunday-School
Union. In all their reports there is some-
thing for congratulation. Tho most interest-
ingachievement of tho Bible Society was the
completion during tbo year of a translation
of tbo Bibio into Turkish, and Its pnblioation
intoboth Arabic and Armenian, which will
thus make tho Good Book accessible to the
millions of people who speak those lan-
guages. Tho Congregational Union didnot
show very gratifying results; but as its labors
are purely in tho interests of ono denomina-
tion, they do notalTeol tbo general cause. Tho
results achieved by tho Now York City Mis-
sionand Tract Society oro so astonishing
thatwo give them somewhat in detail. The
Secretory reports that the Society now sus-
tains 40 missionaries, who hovo made 88,-
855 visits, received 88,181 calls, distributed
780,080 Bibles and Testaments, loaned
1,427 volumes, started 8 church or-
ganizations having 1,472 communicants,
founded 4 Sabbath-schools, with 2,000
scholars; brought 17,041 persons into
tho churches and missions, induced 1,051
persons to sign temperance pledges, held
8,748 religions meetings and 8,028 prayer-
mootings with an aggregate attendance of
142,508, delivered 725 sermons to 60,270
people, and assisted with money 2,000 fami-
lies and 0,000 destitute persons. The Secre-
tary of the Howard Mission and Homo for
Little Wanderers also reports that 145 chil-
dren wereadmitted dnring the year, and of
this number 142 wero placed eitherat busi-
ness or in good homos; 4,800 families were
visited, and assistance rendered to 8,000
needy children; 678 young men, women,
and children wero also enrolled in tbo Mis-
sion Sunday-school, The American Sunday-
School Union hasbeen doing & groat work.
The report from the West says: “ Tho
Christian Union schools succeed in our
frontier towns when denominational ones
take so hold." In this brief statement
there is a volume of argument for
unity of OhrisUan work; Tbo missionary
societies report grateful progress, and from
far-off Japancomes tbo snrprisiug nows that
a woman's collegehas been foundedat Toklp
similar to Vossar College, and that the
Japanesewomen are eagerly availing them-
selves of its prospects for education and
pressing forward to becomeacquainted with
tho methods of our civilization. Ono of the
roost interesting features of these reports is
the statement that a Chinaman, Mot Jin
Kn, bos opened a school in New York for
the education of his people, and that the
school Is quite successful.

In tho substance of those reports there is
greathope. The real rosalU in tho conflicts
with the Devil aud his numerous sad hulas*
trionn agents must bo accomplished by those
union societies, which work outside the In-
terestsof any particular denomination, and
it essentially olds them that tbo tendencyof
tho world is to drift away from dogma. Thot
union of hearts aud hands which lifts up
fallen beings, foods, clothes, educates, aud
teaches them, not in tho particulardogmas
of this or thatsect, but iMhe true Christian
spirit of kindness and humanity, is tho great
agency which must bo rolled upon to offset
tho influences of vice and'immoralily which
aro now so busily at work. The field, how-
ever, is whitewith tho harvest, and the lo*
borers are few. Thera is need for more
moueyand more work, and those organiza-
tions which aro working. for tho common
good ought to be more handsomely support-
ed. The most of thework that hasbeen done
appears tobavo boon accomplished in small
townsand frontier communities, whileour
largecities, which have bjeomo in some in-
stancesplague-spots of crime and corruption,
make the least gratifying showing.* InKow
York; Philadelphia, Boston, Cincinnati. Obi-

cngo, and moat of all (u 8L Lanin, there is
need of more missionaries, colporteurs, and
evangelists. In all these cities there it) n
groat flold of labor not yet improved. During
(ho coming year this deficit should be filled,
and a stand should bo mndo against molro.
polltnn sin, and tho influences which our
groat cities exert should bo purified.

THE SOUTHERN HEART TIRED, AGAIN.
Tho Southern heart has .bcou firod again.

This time, ns before, by tho Okolona Slats*,
through tlio medium of n poem, written by
one. of thoeditors of that paper, and road by
auolhor at a Convention of tho Mississippi
■Press Association at YJoknhnrg. Tho poem
Is entitled 11 Southland,*’ and is fall of that
rod-hot rhetoric which Mr. Watteiwoh Bays
is characteristic of the Southernpeople, only
in this case tho rhetoric is more bombastic
and turgid than usual, os always happens
when a Southern editor drops Into rhyming,
lie commences his “pome" with on apos-
trophe to Southland which is described os
“ tbs land most passionate this side the
gates of Paradise." Ho stops for a moment
.to gush over “its immemorial hills" and
“ tho rose lights of thoir raptured bights,"
tho “crash and wirble (?) jubilant" of its
cataracts, Us wild roses with “ scarlet mists'
of bloom," “snuliko Illy bells with amber
hearts," “miracle magnolia flowers like
fallen moons,” and other equallyremarkable
specimens of vegetation; but it is only for a
moment, for all this reminds him that tho
Southland is tho cradleof Jeffsuson Davis,
“knlghtliost one"
Whose name, whoso high, whitename, willshine

and circle with the sun
Until humanity no more Its uixonriLt.KS will

twine,
Nor offer up bright votive blood atFreedom's altar*

shrine 1
From Jefferson Davis our pool passes to

tbo War of tho Rebellion, which was in-,
augaratod to uphold “ truths divino that
never die/'—in point of foot, the some truths
“our sires with battlo-flrea baptised in
years of yore." As be approaches tho field
of battle, our poet lots himself out in a
manner thathas not before boon equaled,
except by the extraordinary flight of Otm
Oaster's eagle. Hero Is a specimen of the
•* fierce, rotnorscloss canticle thatrings leap*.'
ing from my lyro ":.

Our warriors wire fired by all tho lord boldi leal,
By all (bat makes Ufobeautiful, by all thatmskcß

men blcased.By that dutytho dlvlnest: tnnphotd tho common
weal,

And aaenflee the heart's red blood for brother-
hood oppressed.

In the white, shining track ofLee—that Rupert of
his race—They followed with unflagging feet, prepared to
drcoancl die,

Through crash of abollfl. and storms of flame that
smote them In the face,'

While high their glorious Rebel Yell rang
grandly up tbo sky;

While high through blinding cannon smoko tbo
southern Cross npflung

Its bltumg folds more terrible than Dattlo-flag of
Thor,—

While roared red-throated rifles, and the sabres
slashed and swung

To the wild, magnetic music of the thunder-
drums of War.

Ho thentunes his lyro toaregretful strain,
for—
There befell a trlitfnl day; tho Southern Cross wont

down
Before tbo Hessian hirelings from orcry shore

ami sea—
The Hessian hirelings who light for any flag or

crown,
And trample in tho Tory dost the Whlto Ross of

tbo Free.
Then came oar cruel Iliad of wraths and wrongs;

wo saw
Oar Peoplchood deflowered of tbolr birthrights

one by one,
What time tho vile victor made his Chrlstleascreedour law,Aud ruled onr ruined Motherland with help of

gyve and gun.
Tho pout then falls into a spiritualistic

mood, andhas a ssauoo with tho spirits of
tho dopartod Rebelswhom he finds by “ tbo
clear, calm streams of Paradise," and in tho
“Citadels of OnnisT." They send the fol-
lowing message to tho Mississippi editors in
Convention assembled:

Rimrs the trump I—tho drum Is beating!—
Noretracting!—no retreating!—

Yo moat tread tbs straight, white pathway that thy
pure, proud martyrs trod,

Teaching thus unto tho foeman,Tlmtyo trncklo unto no man.
That thy Blnhland knows nomaster, save the ono

Great Master—Godl
Up I and from thy statutes sevar,Witha tlnn, swift hand forever.

All tho laws antagonistic to tblno august laws of
old I

Strike for Stales-Itlghfal this thy mission!
Til] U ftndsa full fruition—

Let the Ulesslmj of the ballot by Caucasians becontrolled.
It is but truth to any that tho Mississippi

editorswore all stirred up, not only by tho
particular message to thorn from tho “cita-
dels of Christ," but by tho whole poom.
Tito Okolona SlaUa itself thinks it full of
passionate patriotism. Tho Columbus Demo-
orat says it was thrilled through and
through. Tho Corinth Corinthian says its
blood was at boiling heat of patriotism and
devotion to its unfortunate land. Tho West
Point Echo says that its blood fairly leaped
through its veins 5 and tho Jackson Clarion
was so thoroughly moved by tho “ afflatus of
the thomo ”that it blow a terrific bloat at the
North.

In view of this rhetorical demonstration
and tho alarming conditionof tho Mississippi
editors, wo onoo more urge upon Mr. Wax*
tebsoh tho necessity for the establishment
in tho South of a university for tuition in
mathematics and the exact sciences. We
cannot bolievo that ho is pleasedwith this
rhetorical ranting or that ho indorses its
sentiments j and wo aro sure that when his
attention is called to it ho will acknowledge
the necessity of such an ostoblishment, and
will move for Us erection at onoo.

ILLINOIS BLUE LAWS.
This chapter might almost bo written in

the words of the famous “Historyof Snakes
In Ireland,” by saying, “There arojoue”;
and yet, remembering thatNew Jersey Slue
Laws hare made the burden of Eastern news-
papers for the last mouth, while in fact they
are not half so bine os those of many other
States, it may bo worth while to look into
our own statutes alittle and see of whatcolor
they bo, holding especially in mind the Sun-
day laws, over which the Joruoymon have
been so greatly exercised. If the result tarns
out to bo meagre, theblamh must rest npon
the law-makers themselves.

lletweon the years 1800and 1800, Illinois
formed a part of the Territory of ludlana,
with the seat of government at Vincennes. ■
At a legislative session held In 1807, there
was passed an not whioh was signed
as Speaker by Jesse B. Thomas, some of
whoso descendants still live in thisoity, and
approved by Wii.mam Henri Harrison as
Governor, which contained tho . following
provision t *• If ony person of thoago of 10
years and upwards shall profanely curse,
damn, or swear,by tho name of Qoo, Ounisr
Jesus, or tho Holy Ohoet, ovory person so
offendingbeing thereofconvictedshall forfeit
and pay for every such profono curse, damn,
or oath, a sum not exceeding $3 nor lo&s than
CO cents, at tho discretionof the Justice who
may take cognizance thereof; and in case ho
shall Refuse or neglect to pay the said for-
feiture, or goods and chattels cannot bo
found whereof to levy the same by
distress,- he shall la committed to tho
charge of ono of the Supervisors of
the Highways of tho township where

(ho offonso was committed, to bo kept
nthard labor for tho space of two days for
over}* Huch offonso of which such person
shall bo convicted." la 1808 an act wan
passed affixing tho penalty of death to (ho
crime of horsestealing. Illinois tfos orooU
cd into a separata Territory In February,
1801), with tho sent of government at Kas-

kaskla, on tho Mississippi, and the old Ter-
ritorial lowa woi'o contlnned in force, Tho
firstsession of tho now Legislature wailheld
in November, 1612, and NiTtUMiXL Pope's
revision of tho laws was published in 1815.
A Constable was then allowed fifty cents
“for whipping each person for a misde-
meanor, by order of any Court or Justices of
tho Feaeo." Tho sot of Doe. 14, 1614, gave
areward of SSO to each citizen, and $25 to
each ranger, forkilling a hostile Indian, and
for pursuing each an Indian to bis own
country and there killing him, SIOO. Lar-
ceny and many other crimes wore punished
by whipping.

Illinoiswas admitted to theUnion in 1816,
and tha first State Legislature, nt Kasknskia
in January, 1610, repealed all tho Territorial
general laws. On tho 6tb of March was
passed “An act for the prevention of vice
and immorality," which imposed a fine of $2
for “rebelling, fighting, or quarreling, doing
or performing any worldly employment or
businesswhatsoever on the first day of the
week, commonly called Sunday (works of
necessity and charity only excepted)," or
using or practicing any “unlawful game,
sport, or diversion whatsoever," or “ hunting
or shooting on tho said day," except that
watermen and ferrymen might ply their vo-
cations, and persons removing with their
familiesmight travel, it being evidently no
part of thopohoy of tho young State to dis-
conrogo immigrants who were coming in
with theirbig covered wagons, from the roar
ends of which tho foot of tho fntnro states-
men of Illinois were dangling over tho tail-
boards. This was the first Sunday law
enactedin tho State, and it stood till 1827,
whon it was repealed. See. .7 of the same
law commenced ns follows j “NoE. O. table
or other device, except os hereinafter ex-
cepted, shall bo set up or maintained In
any dwelling-booso, outhouse, or other plooa
byany person whatsoever, onpain of forfeit-
ing every such E. 0. table or other device,
and of forfeiting, moreover, thesum of fifty
dollars,". Precisely, what an “E. 0. table"
was, wo mast leave onr readers to' find out.
This section of the law was also repealed in
1827. An amendment in 1825 to this “ Tice
and Immorality" law of 1610 imposed a
fine of $25 for bringing into tho State, or
soiling, or offering for solo, “any pack or
packs of playing-cards, or any dice or bill-
iard-balls,’’ and a like fine upon tho pur-
chaser. This somewhat preposterous law
was retained, with the addition of billiard-
tables to tho prohibited wares, In tho revised
criminal code prepared by Jndge Samuel
D. Lockwood in 1827, and wasro-enaeted in
the revisions of 1883 and 1845, and remained
in force upon onr statute-books, although it
wasprobably always treated os a dead letter
until it wasrepealed in 1874. Tho revision
of 1827 contained no law touching Sunday
observance except a clause prohibiting the
keeping opon of “any tippling-hoaso on tho
Sabbath day or night"; and this clause in
substance has remained in forco until tho
present time,

Thonoxtliogislainro,however, in 1820,pass-
ed an act bended “Sabbath-Breaking," which
imposes a fine upon “any person who shall
knowingly disturb tho peaceand good order
of society, by laborer amusement, on tho
first day of the week, commonly called Sun-
day, (works of necessity and charity ex-
cepted)," and also provides a similar punish-
ment for “ any person who shall,by menace,
profano or vulgar language, or disorderly or
immoral conduct, disturb the peace or good
order of any congregation assembled for
Divino worship," but doesnot interfere with
tho business of watermen or forrymen, or
with travelers or persons movingwith their
families. Sco. 2 fixes a fine for “any noiso,
riot, or amusement" on Sunday “whereby
tho peace of any private family may bo dis-
turbed." This statute of 1829, which does
not seek to dool with Sabbatli-broakingos a
sin, bat only to protect people from nnneo-
ecsary annoyanco and disturbance on Sun-
day, has in substance boon embodied in all
tho revisions since that time, and has for
fifty years constituted tho only law affecting
Sunday observance in thisState.

ThoNow Orleans Hints (rabid Bourbon
Bern.) snys that the position of Mr. Juslico
Field, of tho United States Supreme Court,
on the TosUOath law is so far in advance of
the other Judges of that Court tbet tho nt-
teution of tho country has been very gen-
erally directed toward him. "Hanoi only
regards tho Test-Oath law os unconstitutional
and void," the Timet goes on to say, "but
the text of bis remarks loads to tho belief
that his opinions on tho election laws, and
that class of legislation which grow out of
tho War and reconstruction, ore in harmony
with those of tho Democratic party." . This
being tho case, it is ofcourse not among the
impossibilities, as this paper suggests, that
Field may loom up a candidate for the Dem-
ocratic Presidentialnomination. It is highly
probable that the next Demooratio candidate
for the Presidency, in order to get thecor*
dialsupport of tho Solid South, may not
only be required to hold all tho reconstruc-
tion acts of Congressnulland void, but that
all tho constitutional amendments adopted
since the close of the War are void and
of no effect also. The Tiints is of tho
opinion, too, that tho declaration of Mr.
Hendricks, declining to accept tho nomina-
tion of Vice-President, destroys tho pro-
gramme of putting the ticket of 187 G ogoln
in tho hold end making tho fight on tho
frond Issue. Wo can assure oar esteemed
Now Orleans contemporary that cither line
of policy will be acceptable to the Republic-
an party of the country. If tho issue Is to

'bo forced upon ns—and tbo Confederates in
Congress seem now to bo pushing it—in re-
gard to tho reconstruction measures growing
out of theRebellion, including the validity
of tho constitutional amendments and the
acts of Congress that wore adopted to give
them force and legality, wo ere ready for,
that. Or, if they wish to open tho case of
187 G and try tho lost cause of Tiu>kn and
Hendricks over again before tho people,
with certain little side-shows like tho cipher
dispatchesand tho present attitude of the
Demooratio party, the Republicans will not
shrink from that.

It Is certainly a comfort to tboso people who
botlovo with Caul Bcuuur Dial “The English
Is thu language of civilisation,” and that It Is
to be the universal language of the future,—to
know that all the communications which come
tous from the spirit-land through mediumsere
la the English tongue, though It must bo con-
fessed that some of It is not very good, But,
good, bud, or Indifferent, no matter who Is talk-
ing, Frenchman, Spaniard, Italian, Portuguese,
Swiss, or Norwegian, all speak the English In
preference to ouy other. What Is still more
wonderful is the practice of some Illustrious

foreigners who could not
preeol Kucher In Hie English , hen J,,*"'*;who menage to mnko Uicmeclrce 1,1

’

,woll , understood through Urn „

r,bly
a' medium. Bat. a> the non nrf’l? ot
doubted!, one of progression Vhe that Ihcec gentlemen have Icirnr.lgllah language “on the other .Idoo i 1";
oral thus the obvious Inconsistency ,o,,™“"’That uu Italian or Herman enlrlt •houhlT*.”’tho Englleh la not only an evidencetn.to on their cart, hat It cvmoca a laudaMoelro to accommodate theraselrea to tho i„‘“T
capabilities ot the average .olrh,',! . cdluma, who arc generally not thoroughof more than ono language, and It mightbarrnss them to receive a manage g,;'®’
that they do not umloretand end rapidlylaic It Into their mother tongue, -jlieh<»,tT 1'

published by Mr. Ktnui.g, anprrlnt,„T„
.Schools In Now York, Is another evidenceof n2acrommodatleg disposition of those spirit,from time to lima Ict us know whet I,In tho spheres round about us. lie t,. icornmnnlcatlona from a large number „|eminent scholare. theologians, and Mt,“of note who lived In the Old w,,f
betoro they went hence, and no one elthem over Inlectcd a Latin, French, or Dutchphrnso Into Ids messages. From all of wSwoInter that everybody will apeak the End,!In tho “Sweet By and By," and that tho meatlion of teaching any other language In onr nutHe schoola will soon cease to torment tho publicdried.

THE JOCKEY CLUB AND THE BAILEOADITho Chicago public will wot aoon forgelS
Immense success which attended the Inaugural
meeting of the Jockey Club In Hits city Ustfall, and the consequently beneficial effectwhich it bad upon tho trade and general on*.pcrlty of tho city during the month in which itwas held. Tho making of Chicago a gre»tracing centre was entered Into heartily braildosses of citizens, oud the result of theirlaborsIs known to tho world. No class of caplul Umore directly-Interested in making last rear’ssuccess a permanent one than that Invested larailroads, and yet thus far those corporationshave done nothing In the way of assisting thoJockey Club In carrying out Us plans for lidpresent season, but, on the contrary, hive
manifested a strong disinclination to even make
excursion rates during tho race meeting neit
month for the benefit of tho thousands living
along their lines who are interestedIn the sport
and who, If such rates wore offered, would cer-
tainly visit Chicago and enjoy the six dsysol
sport offered by our citizens.

Tlic practice of reducing fares during ocra-
slodb of tho kind referred tobag been a universal
one for years, and Chicago, usually the tint [n
alt matters where enterprise Is a factor, should
not be the one to sound n retreat in this par-
ticular. It. may bo that the passenger agent*,who have notified the JockeyClub thatno re-
duction of rates will bo made, are not
backed up In the position they bare taken
by theresponsible officers of the roads they rep*
rcsont, and, if such is the ease, theso latter gen*
tlomon should see to it at once that no such
short-sighted policy as the one mapped oat by
their subordinates Is allowed tobo put In force.
Of the value to Chicago of the taco meetings
there can bo no doubt, and the excuse of the
passenger agents that, If they mode reduced
rates for the public during the races, they
wouldbo obliged toextend the same courtesy
toa Fat Men’s Convention which is understood
tobe yearning for excursion tickets, good dur-
ing its sessions, Is such a puerile one ss tone
unworthy even of the source from which it
emanated, rib matter from what view It is
looked at. Without knowing anything con-
cerning the number of these epicures who
will attend this Convention, Tub Tbibiwb
feels perfectly safe In assorting that os tar as
numerical strength Is concerned they will be
more than overbalanced by tho Jockeys and
rubbers alone who arc coming to Chicago next
month in attendance upon the tborougn*
breds already catered la tho Jockey Club
stakes and the 100or more purse horses that
are sure toaccompany them. A large nutabtt
of these bones arc from the South and South-
west, and the people of that country will bo
here by thousands to witness the performances

of their favorites, provided the railroads will acb
es they should In the matter of rates. To keep,
away all these pooole—many of whom are mer-
chants whose trade would thus for thelime ba
directed to Chicago Instead of St. Lou.s-by a

; refusal to lower the railroad fares, would be so
short-sighted an act that wo cannot believe the
railroads are capable of perpetrating it.

Next to the real enjoyment that Is aCordcl
by a circus, or & camp-mcetlng, or a political
barbecue, the emotional people of the South
enjoy the excitement ami nervous strain of a
protracted murder trial. Such a case ministers
to their wants In various ways, and, It It docs
not supply the desire for amusement, It at least
makes a sensation and elves the rustic popuh*
lion something to talk about fora month alter*
wards. In the sparsely-settled sections of Uifr
South there is generally a lack ot Interesting 1
subjects of conversation,—the new fashions,
the opera, the theatre, the price of stocks, mo
last new book, being out of their line, —axuV
when court is In session and a man Is on (rial
for his life, therural population make It In tbtlr
way to attend and study the case from all points
of observation. Especially Is the Southernrov
ticenraptured with the magnetic eloquence end
power of tho opposing counsel, ami u»tr
skill, learning, legal shrewdness, nnj
tropical oratory are tho themes for unllmltcc
comment and admiration. Such a rare treat Ml
just been afforded tho people of AO**l *
Ga., In tho seven-days* trial of Edward Co
for the murder of Col. Ron cut A. Autos;—m*
of the most deliberate and fiendish acts m*

ever disgraced tho annals of crime lit the blood
South. The trial wo* conducted on thepan*
the defense by thirteen of the best lawyers tiu*.
could be found in tho Slate of Georgia, and
prosecution was aided by a number of legal P
tlcmen of equal talent, and the forensic e
quonce of tho two parties seems to "aT

~

every boy in Georgia crazy to study law.
correspondent who was present

T4
wbolo of the protracted trial describes tti
traordlnary speeches made on the ociaslon,

The argument for tho State wa«'
brilliant and powerful speech by Jndw mAugusta, one of the strongest crin^Georgia, and an able .fudge. Ills speech M

fln>terly and eloquent, and made ft .^ etp
rl
?ncij u*»Col. AnnoTTiliMira. an able and ~ji»

jrcr, opened for tho defense in a si'®o *l* uVomiii*miracle o( slrvnjrih, when the solicit*erod. . .
..

joang lUkUill. »

.or-General, who In eloquence *S.at lb*•on of bis father, followed with an
produced a profound sensation, h® 0 h u fclDr«lso moved the Jury or the crowd. A* m

, u#
with thrilling effect me ec‘,| ”OK.“0K

.“ ure,
killing and the virtues of or ibo t0"*?
men and women In all parts oi . trjutouh
wept like children. U was “

for the slender youngster. m ".ft?j„tr »*•

power be nwayed the vast crowd, *® *'

fj with *

profomiOly Impressed. Wldls *

f
r |j,ubHll’

glowing fancy, tho euijerlatire tmwtr « col | Ct|fd
laul young advocate lies In m®® jjr< p. n
logic that character!*** his no

r,
a n slocm,I'* 1'*Jarrkies followed for the defense In an -j

and Impassioned apocsl. amil ib rortße d»f i*
CuANtii.Kit closed tho defense J“< I'La speech of unusual power. ~ i u,vvrr in
Gen. GAUTURLtn the first criminal Co ,«(Dit
gta, made the grandest speech of his n U h»n
six hours, and producing adecldid cu u,a
tbuCouit adjourned for dinner It «

ch ( bM*y
Judge lIPPKixs had In hlscloslnk ibsttask on his hands. II s «P® ec,‘ r ao d pa'ho**

expected,—incomparable InUs po"

A stronger speech never went U» • *

The people of the South who
sentenced to Imprisonment y l 0
States Courts In that section do not {D
sent North, and a bill ,a uottf

nrij« th»t
United State* Senate which P*^ vrttcd ‘a
oners so sentenced must, rfi*tr. ETea
some jail orpoultonUarywithin the
thonwcals In the South f* u,t St*w
Goo-filvenright to rot under
Sovereignty.

Ai Tii-dbn Is very ooor tfcrt*
la very fat ami laws* wby “J* Jckt)l|
ami put them both on U»e MID
- - 1 m _ qaestk)B

During Uie debate on the Qjurrt*
tbu oUier day In tbo 0 Uuiibl^
gf lg*t, lull! u« Jl""'
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